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JId'<, atIen, tlunt, aven if this ceuld ho coliu.trned as1%Mr ies,
it woulti lit no longer tluan a tcnancy woul have donc, and that
it was therefore cqually at an end.

Semble, aIan, thast if the liceneo vers Dot nt an, ed, it la ont
viuiclu coul, bc cxercised by A. personally only, snd that the
trnsaction hctwecua A. and B., arnounted to transfer of the licetise,
and was tiierefure void.

CILUNCEILY.

L. J.MACÎ.CAN v. DAYso.S. M<qiy 3.
P, actice-Servkre of d.efendant oui o! jursdiliu.

len plaintiff applie., for leave te serve a copy of the bill on a
defendant eut oft tejurisdiction, It lnaa turtter et discretion vith the
jtadge vîtethier bave shoutdbhogiven. .Althoegh itis netnecestary
te support suit air application vitb evidence of the truti et thre
plaintiff'e case, yet the court ought te look into the bill te ascertain
whother thre plaintiff's case ié a reasonable one.

L. J. LymnOX V. Mass. April 29.
Agrentent betwveci jolicitor aid client-Agreernent/or comnpromie-

.A.reemetit le pop interest on bis of cos(s-cuecenc..
M., a solicitor acting for the plaintifflu a suit, c-2tered, (withont

consrulting iris client) into an agreement for a compromise, where-
»y thre dcfendant vas te psy a suin et mourey te thre plaintiff,
"hii vas to ha banded te M%, in satisfaction of bis bill et costs
elîla compound intcrcst; and the conduct of thre suit vas te be
.ien lui, te anotlrer solicitor. 'M., prevaiied on bis client thre

plaintif., ce cxecete a deed carrying jute effect, tlUa compromise.
ic tire following ycar the plaintiff obtaincd inclependent profession-
al ,u*vice on thre aubject ef the omzpromise, but remaintd in
fricnuly terme with M., andi ira divers negotiattions and dealings
with i m, in relation te the dced et compromise but did mot et-
tempt te set it aside LI eight years atterwards, vehe abce iled a,
bill for that purpose.

JIeZd, that neither the ýagreerueut for cempromiLre nor the deed
carrying It intoeaffect wus originahly binding upou the pluintiff;
but that under tise eircumstances. ahbcd precluded berselt*by bier
eondact and the laps of time frons nov eetting thse transaction
aside, and tire bill vas dismissed vithout cesta.

Per TaNs<aa L. J.-Â solieitor's bill of coate dees not carry
i ntersef: sud If a solicitor makes au agreement with bis client for
interest, lis la bennd te lot hlm, know that it ln a epecial bargain
beyond what is aanctioeed by IBw, or by the ordinary course of
tire profession.

V. C. K. O)IPsaaM'. POOLsRr. Pcb. 9.
Jnjunction-tuarantee-Com mon Lawe Procedrl.ct-quitable

defence.
Where a defeedant ie su action nit law bas an equitable'dofeuce

only, hi laont cempellable nuder thre Corîon Law Procedure Act
f0 plesà sncb equitable defeece, but niay at once conne inte equity
fer an injonction te restrain tIre action. Ifhiowever sucbdetendant
bas plcaded and exercised his option, Ioe cannet bave relief in
equity. __________

V. C. K. VEaR=- y. WYLD. Reb. il.

Solicitora se*-eerma-Cs
A solicitor bas eo lien for coste, as agaiast other persons, on the

property of bis client, but onl.y on viratever sucir client recovers
by thre bitigation.

A sol.icitor's rigirt of lien deca not preelude a fair compromise
but vire a party is about te receive monoy te tira exclusion of thre
solicitor, the solicitor may apply te thre Court te provide for bis
Costs.

h. . Wrreais y. LABOVCHZRE. Jaen. 81.

Surety-Righls and obligations of-Concealmnent by crecIitor.
Ifa creditor takes a sccurity, knowîng that it is intcnded by way

of surety %hip, thnt là un tcaptance of the surety as sucb, *ithin
the princil,1P of IIollUer Y. Eyre>, 9 CI. & Fin. 1.

A creo':i.i xho accepta a surc:y is flot bound te volunteer in-
fermatin of previous transactions 'with the principal (.,noere>, even
though here vere sucb, as it would be frsudulent to couceal If
enquiries dirccted te themn were moade by the surety.

R E V I E W.

SaTIVY,<'S AIIRIDG.FT OF Tffa LAW-% or Nisi PRIUs. Twolfth
Edliuin, witlr consi(lerable alterati>ns and additions. Bly
DAviO l'ong, of the 'Middle Tepe Esqu ire, one of ler
Majcisty's Counsel, Recorder of Ipswichî. '2 vols. London -
Y & It. Stevens and G. S. Norton, 26 Bell Yard, Lincoln's
Thn. Toronto : J. C. Gcikie, King-street.
IL is unneccssary, in thig year of our Lord, to pont out t he

[utility and neceisaty t0 the legal profession, of the clasa of
-.,erks3 of whichi tihe aboya is one. 1 rom the day that Blu ler'is
Niai Prius first appearcd aà an anonymous publication, to tlue
present Lime, thera bas been a doniand for Niai Prius worke.

The Nisi Prius advocate cannat carry on circuit, either in
hie bag or on bis baok, ail the works te which, in the course
even of a very lieritcd prnctico, ho may require ta consult. If
pracfllsing on tire civil aide of tho courts, hie may have occasion
to lofe, te mny if not all works appertaininç to civil rights.
SOI as to criminal law. For thuee and sinrilar rensons, an
epitome of the lawg, in tho thapo of a circuit cornpaniou or
work on Niai Prius, ie an indispensable requiaite. flence we
have Buler, Espinasse, Stephena, Archbeld and other worke on
Niai Prius, to which no further rcfèrencè la needed. Eaeh
and aU of tirese we have mentioned have gone through repented
editions. l'he work now under review bus reacied no less than
its twelfth edition. From this wo learn not only the general
utility of such worke, but thre particular value placel upen
the work now before us.

The Editor of the twelfth edition of Selwyn's Niai Prius
inferms us that he bus omitted thre chapters on IlContequen-
tial Damages,"l IlTithes," and IlWages,"1 and bas added those
on IlAmeodment " and IlComtes." Se o li as donc away with
tihe tise sets of notes, tbe one numbered and the other lettered.
Tlsaec are cithor incorpomtl with the text, or elee are placed
with the other notes.

Considering the contents of the 'work, we find it wonderfully
convenient. Iln two rnoderately sized volumes is contained the
law evolved from no less thon nine tluousand decided cases.
Thre proeess of condensation la really eurprising, and the
arrangement of tte la ail that ean bie eitirer expected or
desired. The following are the chief tities: Action of Account,
Adultery, A8sanit and Battery, Assumpsit, Attorney, Auction,
Bankrupt, Baron and Feine, Bis of Exchange asnd Promis-
sory Notes, Coroners, Comnron, Covenant, Debt, Deoit, De.
tenue, Dietress, Ejecterent, Executors and Admiai8tratora,
Factor, Fishery, Fraude, Statute of Gaine, Imprisonmient,
Insurance, Libel, Mlaliotous Prosecution, Mandanrus, Master
and Servant, Nuisance, Partners, Quo Warranto, Replevin,
Rescons, Shipping, Siander, Stoppage in Tranaitu, Trespase,
Trover, Uise and Occupation, Arnendmernt under the C. L. P.
Acta, Certificate for osta.

Nunrereus as these titesa are, each is a treatise in itself.
Some of course are short, but others--suoh as Assunipsit,
flankrupt, Bills ai Exchange, and Statuts of Frauda-are vory
elaborate; and ishonover a titie la elaborate, that le feul and
extensive, it je carefully subdivided. Thus, upon reference to
"Bil of Exchange and Promisaory Notes," thre folinving
subdivisions present thestseves: 1. 0f the Nature of a Bil of
Exchange. 2. 0f the oapacity of the con tracting parties. 3.
0f thre Bequisites of a Bull cf Exchange. 4. Preeentment for
acceptance. 5. Of the Transter of Bille of Exchange. 6. 0f
Preseetaseet for Minment. 7. 0f the ecte ef the holder, ishere-
by thre parties may bc disclrarged. 0. 0f the action on a Bill
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